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ABSTRACT 
The alcohol precipitate (70 90"1 l prepared from a water extract of Harding Passey mouse 
melanomas contained a melanoma melanocyte cell-cycle inhibitor. The incorporation of 
"C-thymidine into the D~A of melanocytes was used as a measure of D A synthesis by 
melanocytes and it appears to be valuable as a parameter of melanocyte proliferation. 
A single injection of melanoma extract into the peritoneal cavity of mice bearing 
Harding- Passey mouse melanoma caused 35- 65 percent reduction of '•C-thymidine incorpo-
ration into the DNA of melanoma melanocyles. 
An in vitro assay method using B-16 mouse melanoma melanocytes in tissue culture was 
established. Addition of melanocyte extract to the tissue culture medium containing 
adrenalin and hydrocortisone caused a reduction of mitotic index. of incorporation of 
"C-thymidine into DNA, and of 3H-leucine incorporation into melanocyte protein. The 
inhibition of DNA and protein biosynthesi. due to the melanocyte extract was well 
correlated. For inhibition of the melanocyte extract. which resembles epidermal chalone in 
activity, the presence of adrenalin and hydrocortisone was required . 
A procedure is described consisting of ethanol fractionation. gel filtration, and column 
chromatography which results in considerable purification of the melanoma melanocyte 
specific mitotic inhibitor. The biologically active material of the melanoma extract appears 
to consis t or two different fractions; fraction n, which is heat labile and tissue nonspecific and 
consists mainly of protein with a molecular weight of :30.000-:35.000, and fraction IV 2 which is 
heat labile and tissue specific and consists of protein and RNA . The biologic activity of 
fraction IV2 seems to depend on both the protein and RNA moieties. These two acti,·e 
substances when isolated are still heterogeneous and further purification is required . 
Although mitotic tigures are only rarely encoun-
tered in melanocytes in the normal epidermis. 
these cells appear to increase in number when the 
skin is exposed to sunlight and t hey proliferate 
during epidermal wound healing. Therefore, some 
regulatory mechanism for control or their prolifera-
ticm must be present. 
In l968, Bullough and Laurence [1[ and Mohr et 
al 121 reported that a tissue-specific inhibitor of 
cell di"ision (chalone) was present in melanocyte 
extract. but the chemical nature of the melanocyte 
chalone has not been determined. l n the present 
studies an attempt has been made to establish in 
vivo and in vitro assays for the inhibitory factors. 
and studies on preliminary purification and bio-
chemical characterization of the melanoma extract 
have been performed. 
MATERIALS A:-10 ME'I'IIOD>' 
Preparation of melanoma extract tMEl (Fig . 1) . Har-
ding- Passey mouse melanomas usee! in the experiments 
were serially transplanted into a strain of Swiss mice. All 
of the actively growing tumors were excised when they 
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Ftc: . 1: Preparation of melano ma extracr (MEl. 
reached a diameter of 1.0- 1.5 em. and were promptly 
homogenized in 4 volumes of rce·cold distilled water at 
aboul 0° C. Afl subsequent processes took place in a cold 
environment (ahout ao C). The homogenate was cen· 
trifuged at 105,000 ' g for 60 min in a H itachi ultracen-
trifuge. The supernatant fraction was subjected to 
successive ethanol fractionarmn according to the method 
of Bullough er al 131 by the slow addirion of precoolPd 
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!()()", ethanol (0-1° CJ to concentrations of SO. 'iO, and 95 
percent. After each step the m1xture wa!> stirred for a 
shon lime and cemnfuged after ~otisfactory nocculation 
of the precipitate occurred. Usual!~· the inhibnory ~ub­
~tances were concentrated m the f racuun precipitating 
between 70-9.5"1 ethanol. The predpitatet< were dissolved 
in water and lyophilized. 
In urvo ossa) {or the mhibltwn of DNA .~ynthe.~'·' m 
melanocyte.\. Two or three Sw1s~ m1ce with Harding Pas-
sey melanoma. 1-2 em in diameter. were j(lven on 
intraperitoneal injection of 5 mg of i\IE m 0.2 ml of saline 
solution. One microcurie of "C-2-thvmidine in 0.05 ml 
saline solution per 10 gm bod:v we1ght Y.ali injected uno 
the peritoneal cavity of mice 12 hr alter the injection of 
ME. U:-.lA watt extracted I rom the melanoma~ which were 
exc1~ed 3 hr after the injection of "C-thymidine. The ratE.' 
of DNA-synthesis wal' estimated from the extent of 
tritium mcorporated into melanocyte nucleic acid~ dur-
ing this lime. The ~pecilic actl\'11\' of U!"A. an estimate 
of the rate ol DNA synthesib. was expres~ed as counts per 
min per m~ot of D. A/3 hr. 
In l'itro as.~a.\ for thl! mhibition of melanocytt> mltosi,. 
The rellline C141 was used m thi .... erie~ of experiments. 
Cells 11 · JO•tnask) were grown in a number or FolC'nn 
plastic na~k, containing growth medium in a co. in-
cubatur at 31 C for:! dayl>. The rells were used for the 
experiments nn the Jounh day when they were in the 
exponential phase of growth. The medium was replared 
by I ml of medium of the same composition supple-
mented w1th tOO pg ME. 10 pg adrenalin, !0 1-11: h~·drocnr­
tisone. and :.w 1-111. tolchicine. Alter vanou~ incuhat10n 
limes. the medium' was discarded, cell~ were trypsinized, 
detat·hed, di pe~ed gently, and thl' action oltrypsm wa,. 
stopped w1th 2 ml of ml'dlllm Flattened rhromo~omes 
were obtained by the method nt Rothfcls and Simino\'ltch 
141 with a slight modification. Smear preparations were 
made on frozen ~lides. Giem~a lltained. covered wnh drv 
coverl>lips, sealed, and the mnos~ were rountcd I Fig. 2i 
An average mitotic count, expres,.ed as mitoses/1000 
rells. was made for the 6 control and 8 expenmental 
spec1menl>. Percent mitotic inhib111on waJ:o calculated 
according to the following formula. 
lOO'ic 100 
mean control mito~es/1000 cells 
In L'ILro a.~.~Q)· for the mhtb1t10n of DNA oJnthe.~is and 
prott>rn bto.,ynthesis 1n melanocyte,. Cells (I 2 10'/ 
naskl \\Crc grown Ill n number of Falcon plal>tic flasks 
containmg growth med1um m a CO, incubator at 37° C 
for :] days with one chan~:e of medium before l'xpen-
ments. On the fourth day when the cells were in the 
exponential phru:e of ~otmwth approximately I 10' were 
u-ed lor the expenments. Thl' medium was replaced by -1 
ml of medium of the ~arne com~n1un supplemented 
with ME. :lO !I{! adrenalin. and 20 p.g hydrocortisone. 
Alter varwus mcubation lime,., !i !'Ci "C ·thymidine and 
;, pCi •H-Ieucine were added. After 20 mm of lunher 
mcuhaoon, the culture med1um wa::. discardl'd and 
washed three times with 10 ml of isotoniC' saline solution. 
The cells were scraped from 1 he plostit surfare with 2.5 
ml of 5<J< tricbloroaret ic acid. homogemzed. centrifuged 
at :1000 rpm for 10 min. and the precipitate obtained was 
!'.Uspended in 2.5 mlof distilled water. An aliquot of the 
c:u,.pension was mixed with 0.5 ml ol ~oluene I Packard) 
and used for radioacll\'ll\ determinatmn The other 
aliquot was used for the determination of protein content. 
Chemtca/.1. "C-2-thymidme 151.0 m Ci/m mole) and 
'H-L-leurine !32.0 C1/m moll "ere purcha>ed lmm :'\ew 
England uclear, San Franc1sco, Calif., U.S. A. Trypsin 
and RNase came from the Worthington Biochem1rol Co., 
New Jersey U. S. A Trypsm Inhibitor (Type l-SI came 
from the ~ 1gma Chem1ral Co St Louit;. Mo .. L.S.A. 
Chemical anal'.'"' D!"A was extrarted according to 
Srhmidt Thanhau~er ~it-hne1cler method 151 and deter-
mined by the Indole method [GJ. The protein rontent WSli 
determmed occordmg to Lowry et al Iii Ammo ac1d 
analyses of the ME suhf raC'lion were obtained fnllowing 
hydrolysis at 110° C in vacuo for 22 hr in 1 he presence nf 
6 .0 M HCl. One-tenth M ell ric acid buffer was utll11;ed. 
Analysis was perfnrmed on a Hitachi automated ammo 
&('ld anah•1.er (KLA :lA) 
Mea.,u~ement o{ the radioactiUII_\ o{ DNA and protem. 
Ahquotl> of the 0:\A hydrol~~ote nnd ac1d-msoluhle 
lrartion Y.ere counted in a Packard model 3202 liquid 
Ft<o. 2: Colchicine mHo es ol a culture or B-16 mouhe melonnma !G1em:;a titam. ~ Jl}()). 
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scintillation spectrometer. The counting efficiency was 
esumated by the channel ratio method. The counts were 
carried out at the corre!>ponding channels for the "C and 
•H. 
Determtnation of tyrosinase. Tyrosinase activity was 
measured colorimetrically by the initial rate or increa~e 
tn optical density at 400 nm !expressed as ~ E/10 mini, 
w1th 1 mg of L-dopa in O.l M phosphate buffer. pH 6.8 
ISJ. 
Cells. The cell line C.4, is a subline of the cell line ot 
B 16 mouse melanoma established by Furuse et al (9j. 
C,W was isolated from an established cell line of B-16 
melanoma and during 7 years in vitro it did not produce 
melanin . C,MF, was i!lolated by s uccessive cloning from 
another cell line established from the same melanoma. 
Thev were obtained from Dr. A 01kawa, National Cancer 
Center Research Institute, Tokyo. The cells were main-
tained as monolayer cultures in rubber-stoppered TO 15 
culture flasks containing 5 ml or Eagle's minimum 
essential medium supplemented with 20'< calf :.erum A 
mixture of polymyxin. neomycin . and penicillin or a 
solution of kanamycin alone was added to prevent 
bacterial contamination . Cells were subcultured once a 
week following trypsinization . H..\-IV was isolated from a 
human melanoma a nd establ ished as a culture cell line 
by Takahashi eta! (!OJ. HeLa cells and L cells used were 
obtnined from the Research Institute for Tuberculosis, 
Leprosy and Cancer, Tohoku Umversity. Sendai, Japan 
Cell culture. One- milliliter volume of culture medium 
containing 1 or !l " 10• dispersed cell~; were placed m 
Falcon plastic flasks with a su rface area of 5 em•. 
Incubation was carried out at 37° C. The medium was 
changed e\·ery day or every other day to assure optimal 
cell proliferation. Cell counts were made with a hemocy-
tometer after trypsinization. Cells were cultured in Ea-
gle'g minimum essential medium supplemented with LO"'o 
calf serum and 50 llg kanamycin per milliliter. 
A t:rylam1de gel electrophoresis. Acryla m ide gel electro-
phoresis was carried out according to Oa\•is' method (Ill 
m a cold room maintained at 4 6 C. Samples were 
applied to a standard 7~ gel column in aM itsumi disc gel 
electrophoresis apparatus and run for 40-60 min at pH 
S.:l in 0.05 M Tris-glycine buffer ot 3 rnA per gel. Gels 
were stained with Amido- Schwarz. 
CsCl buoyant density l(radient method. A subfract10n 
of ME was subjected to CsCI density gradient centrifuga -
tion (12] to study 1ts physicochemical properties. The 
density of CsCl was calculated from the relationship 
between denl>ity and the index of refraction [13]; the 
index of refraction was measured with a Hilger refractom-
eter at 25 C. 
Molecular we111ht estimation . This was performed on a 
Sephadex G-100 column (2.5 ' 40 em) according to 
Whitaker (141 and Andrews (15]. Elution was carried out 
w1th 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer. pH i.ii, containing 0.1 M 
KCI (ionic strength O.Ll at 4° C. For comparison the 
following substances with known molecular weights were 
used (mol wts in parentheses): ')'-lactalbumin ( 15,500). 
chymotryp inogen 12.5.()()()), ovalbumin (·15,000/. bodne 
albumin 169.000), and thvroglobulin 16i0.0001 Reference 
hoe \'&lid at pH 7.0 was obtained by ploning the elu11on 
volumes against the logorit hm of the molecular weight"-. 
Rf'.SL'I. T~ 
Incorporation of 14C-2-thymidine into DNA of 
the melanoma melanocytes. Mice with Harding 
Passey melanoma, 1.5 em in diameter, were given 
intraperitoneal injection of I llCi/10 gm body 
weight of 14C-2-thymidine tn 0.1 ml of saline 
c;olution . The mice were killed at variou~ intervals 
after the injection of the radioactive tracer, and the 
melanomas were immediately excised. DNA was 
extracted from the melanc~ma and its radioactidty 
determined. A time coun;e of incorporation of 
14C-2-thymidine into the DI\A of melanoma mel-
anocytes is shown in Figure 3. Rapid labelling of 
the DNA occurred, and continued up to 4 hr. Since 
over 1 >. LO• cpm/ mg DNA were incorporated at 
the end of 3 hr after the injection of 14C-2-thymi-
dine. it seemed possible to estimate any inhibitory 
substance by itl> effect on incorporation after :1 hr. 
Effect of a single injection of ME on DNA 
synthesis of melanoma melanocy tes in vivo. As 
shown in Table l. a s ingle injection of 5 mg of ME 
inhibited DNA synthesis in the melanoma tissues 
35-65 percent 3 hr after the mjecrion of radioacti\'e 
thymidine. The inhibitory effect appears to be 
related to the stage of melanomas after transplan-
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F'lc. :3: Time cour:.e of incorporation of "C-2-thymi-
dine into the DNA of Harding Passey mouse melanoma 
melanocytes . 
TABLE I 
Effect of .~mgle InJection of ME on melanoma DNA 
s;:. nthtM~ 
Spectfic acta\ 11y nl 0!1:.~ 
Percent Oayh oher (cpm/ mKI 
lransplon!Oiton inhibttiun 
C'untrol Sample 
14 29618 10215 6.'>.6 
~0 5207 2723 17.8 
47 6118 :l966 3.';.2 
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tation: the younger, the more reactive. It might be 
due to the fact that young tumors mostly consist of 
the actively growing cells. 
Effect of ME on melanocyte mitoses in vitro. As 
shown in Table II, at the end of 4 hr incubation 
there was 32 percent inhibition of mitoses under 
the experimental conditions used, but if the incu-
bation was continued 2 more hr without adding 
any substances, the inhibitory effect was abol-
ished. 
Time course of the inhibitor) effect of ME on 
DNA synthe.~is in uitro. Figure 4 shows the time 
course of the inhibitory effect of a single addition of 
ME, adrenalin, and hydrocortisone on the DNA 
synthesis of B-16 cells in tissue culture. Since the 
inhibitory activity of ME was maximum at the end 
of 6 hr incubation. inhibition was determined at 
the end of 6 hr incubation in all the following 
experiments. 
Effects of stress hormones and ME on DNA and 
protein synthesis in melanoma melanoc.vtes in 
uitro. Because of the known dependence of epider-
mal chalone act ion on the l wo stress hormones, 
adrenalin and hydrocortisone, their effects on the 
inhibitory activity of ME on D. A and protein 
biosynthesis in melanoma was examined !Fig. 5). 
The results showed that there was no significant 
reduction in 14C-thymidine or 'H-Ieucine uptake in 
the melanoma cells when adrenalin or hydrocorti-
sone was added alone, and similarly there was no 
inhibition with adrenalin plus hydrocortisone. 
TABLE II 
Inhibitory effect of melanoma extract on mitotic actiu1tv 
of B-16 mousp melanoma cell in ti.~sue culture 
Timeofincuhotiun (hrl 
0 
3 
4 
6 
Percent of anhibition I 1 
0 
22 
32 
0 
• Percent mitotic inhibition was calculated by a for-
mula (see text) . 
"'-~ 
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FIG . 4: Time course of inhibitor) effect of single addi-
tion of ME on the incorporation ot "C-thymidine into 
B·16 celb in tissue culture. 
With melanoma extract, however, there was a 55 
percent reduction. while with melanoma extract 
plus adrenalin and hydrocortisone, reduction 
reached about 70 percE>nt. There were some dis-
crepancies between 14C-thymidine and 3H-leucine 
incorporation into the melanoma melanocytes. 
From these experimental results, it appears that 
the action of melanoma extract is dependent to 
some extent on the stress hormone!i. 
Aery/amide gel electrophoresis of ME. Fig-
ure 6 shows the schematic drawing of the Amido-
Schwarz stained acrylamide gel electrophoretogram 
of ME and the elution pattern of ME out of the 
acrylamide gel column. There were approximately 
seven components. Large-scale acrylamide gel 
electrophoresis was carried out in order to isolate 
these seven subfractions. After electrophoresis was 
completed. the acrylamide gel column was frozen 
and cut into 500-~-thick slices from the cathode 
side. Sequential groups of 1 slices were transfered 
to a te:ot tube containing 3 ml of 0.06 M phosphate 
buffer, pH 7 .0. Extraction was carried out for 4 hr 
+ 
+ 
- Thymtdin~-2-'t 
[=:=J L-Leuctne -4,5~ 
FIG. 5: Effectl:l of stress hormones and ME on the D::-.:A and protein synthesis in melanoma melanocytes in vitro. 
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Fl<•. 6: Schematic drnwin~ ol the Amido-Schwarz 
stained acrylamide gel electrophoretogram or ME and the 
elution pattern lmm the acrvlam1de gel column. 
at 4 C w1th intermittent shaking. After the opti-
cal densitie~ of individual fractions were deter-
mined at 280 nm. O.fi ml of dopa solution contain-
ing 0.5 mg dopa in 0.1 M phosphate buffer. pH 6.8. 
was added to 0.5 ml of each fraction and incubated 
at 37° (' for :~0 min in order to determine whether 
the tyrosina!:'e activit) wo~ present in these frac-
tions. The Illrd and lVth fractions from the cath· 
ode contained the tyrosinase activity. 
Purification b.\ Sephadex G-100 pel filtratiOn. 
All the following procedures were carried out at 
4 o C. One hundred mg of ME were dissolved in a 
ml of 0.01 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7 .4. 
and subjected to gel fill rat ion throuJ!h a Sephadex 
C-100 column (2.5 · 90 em). equilibrated with 0.01 
M phosphate buffer. pH 7.4; elution was conducted 
with the l;ame buffer. rive-milli liter fractions were 
collected and I he absorbance~ at 280 and 260 nm 
were measured. The elution pattern is ~hown in 
Figure 7 Four peaks were ohtoined and they were 
d~1gnated l. II . IlL and 1\' acrording to the 
sequence of elution. Fraction I was compatible 
with a 'uid volume profile. The ratios of A 260 nm 
to A 2 0 nm of the;,e four tractions were about l.ll9, 
0.6. 0}i9. and 1.65. respecti,·elv. and they indicate 
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that both fractions 1 and [\' may contain nucleic 
acid. These four fractions were frozen and lyophi-
lized indi\·idualh. 
Characterization of fracttonB I, fl. Ill, and IV. 
The inhibitory acti,·ities of these four fractions 
were examined on D A synth~is and protein 
synthesis of B-16 cells. L cells. and HeLa cells. The 
heat-treated preparations of these four fractions 
were also used for the bioassay at the same time. 
The results obtained are listed in Table Ul. The 
numerals in the Table ind icate inhibitory percent 
of the control. As can be seen. significant inhibi-
torv activity existed only in fractions IT and l V, and 
inhibition · was diminished after treatment at 
100° C for 10 min. The Table also indicate!:> that 
the inhibitory activity of fraction I V is much higher 
than that of fraction II . In order to examine organ 
specificity. L cells derived from mouse fibroblast. 
and HeLa cells from human uterus cancer were 
used as well as B-16 melanoma melanocyte~. 
Fraction IV wa!'. shown to definitely possc;,s the 
organ specificity: the inhibition was expressed for 
B-16 melanoma melanocyte hut not for the other 
two cells. Fraction II was not specific. The same 
range of inhibition occurred with B-16 melanocytes 
and L cells although it was less with HeLa cells. 
Tyrosinase activi ly was found to be present in 
fractions I. II , and Ill. From the experimental 
results obtained, only fractions U and IV were 
subjected to the further purifications. 
Purification of fraction..~ 11 and lV by DEAE-
Sephadex A -25 column chromatography. Fractions 
II and IV of the Sephadex eluate were chromato-
graphed on a 1.5 30 em column of diethylamino· 
ethyl cellulose-Sephadex A-25. equilibrated with 
0.01 M potassium phosphate buffer, p H 7 A. Con-
tinuous gradient elution wa!:' then performed: a 
linear gradient !rum 0 to 0.2 M NaCl in 0.01 M 
potassium phosphate buffer. pH 7 .-I. was used . 
Four-milliliter fractions were collected and the 
ab orbancies at 280 nm and 260 nm were mea -
sured. Figure 8 shows tbe elution pattern of frac-
tion Tl . There were two peaks: l1 1 and ll2 and no 
fl 
(''. :·-, 
o I' 
.. 
'{ u o 
Frcac.1lon Numb., 
F11: . I. The J!el liltratum pattern u l t he melanoma extrafl 1111 a Sephndl'~ G- IIXJ cnlumn 
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TABLE l1I 
Characterizatiort of fraction.~ I, ll, Ill, and IV derived {rum ME through Sephade:r G-100 gel filtration "' 
B-16 ('ell L-Cell HeLa-C'ell ·~· Inhibit 111n per ivrosinu~l1 Fraction Protein ().I J:l) 
"(' ' Jl "\ ' H "(' 'H m l( protein acth·ity 
I 537 7.0 9.0 12.0 12.0 0 0 0.01 
557'. 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 
II 1740 66.0 66.0 68.8 69.0 25 . .') 3-1.0 37.9 
1125* 0 0 0 0 0 0 
..,. 
ill 520 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 
rv 450 33.9 35.0 0 0 0 0 66.1 
-725• 0 0 0 0 0 0 
--
~ Boi.led at 100° C for 10 min. 
All numerals in the table except rhuse indicated show inhibitory percent ot the control. 
o.s o.s 
0.4 Q4 ~ 
~ 
E u 
c: Q! n. 03~ 0 
II) 0 N 
02 02 5 0 5 0 u 
o .t 0 1 
10 IS 20 30 
Froc;tlon Number 
Flc. 8: The gradient elulion pattern of fraction L1 and 
DEAE Sephadex A-25 column. 
peaks al 260 nm. Figure 9 shows the elution 
pattern of fraction IV. Four peaks TV, , IV 2, IV 3 , and 
rv. were obtained. The ratio of A 260 nm to A 280 
nm was above one in TV2, IV,, and IV. fractions. 
Characterization of fractions II, ll2 , IV,, IV2 , 
IV,, and IV •. The inhibitory activities of these six 
fractions were examined on the basis of the D:'IJA 
synthesis of B-16 cells. The results obtained are 
listed in Table IV . ll was found that inhibitory 
activity was present in fraction IT, and JV z and 
lhat fraction 112 possessed tyrosinase activity. rn 
terms of specific activity (percent inhibition per 
mg protein) f'raclion IV2 was three times as active 
as fraction II,. 
Th e nature of fraction JI,. The specificity of 
fraction 11, was reexamined in the C 14,, C2MF2 , 
C2W, and HMV cell line!';. The first three cells were 
derived from B-16 mouse melanoma melanocvle 
and the last from a human malignant melano~a. 
Table V shows the results obtained. Although the 
inhibitory activity of fraction II, was high in 
C2MF2 (melanin-producing cell line) and Ct'~·.' 
(amelanotic cell line). both of which were origi-
nally derived from B-16 mouse melanoma, it was 
very low in HMV which were originated from the 
human malignant melanoma. 
CsCl buo.vant density ~radient profile uf fraction 
II,. Figure 10 shows the CsCl buoyant density 
gradient pattern of fraction II,. A single main peak 
was obtained for the 23rd fraction and its density p 
was calculated to correspond to 1.31. From the 
experimental equation, it was calculated that frac-
tion n, contained approximately 90 percent of 
protein . 
The effect of trypsin digestion of II , fraction on 
DNA syn.thesis of melanoc.vte.~. The protein nature 
of the active principle was further investigated by 
observing the effects of proteolytic enzymes on the 
QS 0.5 
E w. ~ c: 
' ~ Q~ .. 0.-4 :\-260 <:> N 0 
0 I z . 
ID Q3 0.3 0 N 
c 
0 ! 0 02 
o.t 
12 16 20 24 28 32 36 4() 
FrochOn Number 
Fu; . 9: The gradienl elution pall ern of Jrac1ion IV on 
a DEAE Sephadex A-25 column. 
TABLE IV 
Characterization o{frat:fions ll,,II,, JV,,IV,, IV., af!d IV, 
derived from fraction.\ nand IV through the gradient 
elution in a DEAE Sephade:r A-25 column 
Percent r, Inhibit iun Frac!iun Protein 1!11!1 inhibition per m~t pn>· tein 
1!, 405 28.4 71.6 
u. Soluble tyrosinase 
rv, 50 0 0 
rv, 611 12.0 200 
IV~ 31 0 0 
IV, 25 0 0 
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biologic activity. 650 ~g of fraction 11 1 (as protein) 
was incubated with I 0 /Jg trypsin in 0.6 ml of 0.06 
M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2. in :no C for I hr, a nd 
trypsin inhibitor (soybean), 20 ~Jg/0 . 1 mi. was 
added to s lop digest ion . Controls without trypsin 
and trypsin with trypsin inhibitor were run at lhe 
same lime. Fraction II, treated with try ps in and 
the controls were tested on DJ'\A synthesis of 
mela nocytes in vitro. T he results are listed in 
Table Vl . The inhibitory activi ty of fraction ll , was 
completely abolished by the trypsin treatment. 
Estimation of molecular weiKht of the fraction 
lJ 1 by gel filtration . \\Then the elution volume of the 
TABLE \ ' 
OrRan specificity of fraction II , 
Spec1f1c activity per mg protein ( , inhihitionl 
Cell' 
Frac11on R ttl 
HM\' (' ,4, C,MF, c,w 
II , 71.6 61.7 81.!! 25.1 
Organ specificity ol fraction !1, wos examined on t hree 
cell line.. C,4,. C,MF,. and C,W denved from B-t 6 
mou~e melanoma. and cell line HMV from human 
maliJmant melanoma. 
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F1c •. 10: CsCI buoyan t density gradient profile of frac 
tion ll , Fractions of 0.2 ml wert~ collef'tecl Ancl the 
ab~orbanc 1~ at 280 nm and 260 nm and the density uf 
CsCI were determined. • 
TABL~: VI 
Th e effect.' of lrypstn ond RNaM! treatmPnt on fraction 
If, and I V, on DNA synthe.~i~ of melanocyte> 
Fra~tinn 
T l')'p!'IO R'l;a.•to 
'lont reated Trt'ated ...;ontreuted Treatrd 
II , 100 0 - -
1\'. 100 .'):3 tOO 25 
The nu merals indicaled in the Table are expressed as 
percent of the inhibitory effect of nontreated frac tions. 
fraction U 1 was inserted in the reference I me of 
substances with known molecular weight. it wa!> 
found to be located between chymotrypsinogen 
and ovalbumin. as shown in Figure 11. From these 
results. the molecula r weight of fract ion II, is 
assumed to be in a range of 30,000-35,000. 
The effect of trvpsin diReMion and RNase treat-
ment of fraction JV, on the DNA synthesi., of 
melanocytes. Since fraction IV 2 appeared to con-
tain R ' A as well as protein. effects of both the 
tryptic diges tion and R 'asc treatment of fraction 
IV2 were s tudied on the D:--IA synthesis of melano-
cytes. The trypsin d igestion was carr ied out as 
described above. One-half 11g of bo\·ine pancreatic 
RNase was incubated with 650 /Jg of fracuon IV 2 in 
I ml of 0.06 M phosphate buffer. pH 7.8. at :mo (' 
for 10 min. Fraction I\', thus treated was tested on 
the DNA synthes is of melanocytes in vit ro as well 
as on the controls. The results obtained are shown 
on Table VI. The inhibitory activity o1 IV, treat ed 
with t rypsin was reduced approximately 50 per-
cent; on the other hand . that of l\' 2 treated with 
RNase was reduced 2fi percent. lt appears that the 
inhihitory activity of 0:-.JA synthes is due to the IV 2 
depends not only on the protein but on the R;-..IA 
moiety as well. 
Amino acid composition of fraction II ,. T able VII 
lists the results of amino acid analysis performed 
on the fraction 11, . About 81) percent of the weight 
of the sample is accounted for b) the am ino acids. 
Dtsrt SSIO' 
Tissue-specifil· hut not species-speci fic a nt tml · 
totic substances, now known as chalones [161. have 
been extracted from n number of t issues, and 
especially well known a re the epidermal and gran-
ulocyt ic chalones 117-!!0 /. 
Accordin g to evidence accumulated [1. 2. 17. 18, 
21, 22). tumor cells are able to respond to the 
chalones of their tissues of origin. The melanocyte 
chalone was reported to be present in a pig skin 
extract and in the water extracts of Harding-Passey 
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TABLE V[[ 
Amtno acid composition of fraction Tl, 
Aminoncid 
Lysine 
Hi~tidine 
Arginme 
Asparatic acid 
Threonme 
Serine 
Glutamic acid 
Proline 
Glycine 
Alanine 
C\'stine 
\'aline 
Methionine 
lsoleucme 
Leucine 
Tymsme 
Phenylalanine 
C'ontcnl m sample 
lcorrec·u·d for wa1cr 
upwke during hydroh·F"J 
'i (w/w) 
6.9 
:l.i 
4..1 
9.5 
3.6 
4.3 
12.0 
4.8 
1.4 
5.1 
1.0 
4.4 
lA 
:u 
9.0 
3.2 
3.9 
Total amino acid content 84.9'r. 
mouse melanoma [1, 2]. However. Mohr et al [23] 
recently reported that the striking oncolytic activ-
ity found in some of their pig skin fractions [2] was 
caused by contaminating clostridium spores and 
not by possible chalone components. Thus there 
seems to be a controvel'5y with respect to the pre~­
ence of melanocyte chalone at present. In order to 
study the regulatory mechanism~ of the melanocyte 
proliferation. we have used transplantable mouse 
melanomas as a melanocyte model similar to the 
studies of Bullough and Laurence (1] because it 
is alm~t impossible to tsolate and collect melano-
cytes in mass from the normal ttssue to prepare 
tissue extracts. 
First of all. because of the techmcal difficulues 
of counting mitoses of the melanoma melanocyte~ 
on the histologic ~pecimen~;, the inr()rporation of 
14C-thymidine into DNA of melanocytes was u~ed 
as a parameter of Dr\ A synthesb or of melanocyte 
proliferation. Ha\'ing shown the definite inhibition 
of in vi\'O D~A synthe:;i5i in the melanoma tis.-;ue 
by a single injection of ME. in vitro assays using 
melanocyte:- in tissue culc ure were studied and 
established. In these assays only minute amounts 
of ME are required. the environment of the melan-
ocyte can be closely controlled, and one can study 
the effects of cofacwrs which rna~ he necessarv for 
ME action. Firstly. the mito~e~ of the cult~red 
melanocytes were counted after colchicme was 
added. This t•orrespon<b to a G2 SS!<a~. There was 
inhibit ion with ME. Although the chromosome 
preparation.s of Rothfels and Simino~.·itch .-:we 
excellent chromosome patterns. as shown in Figure 
2, the procedures are rather time consuming and 
tedious. The incorporat ion of uc -thymidine into 
DNA and that of ' H -leudne tnto protein was 
determined on the melanocyte;; in t i.-.sue culture as 
a parameter of cell proliferation. In these experi-
ments. colchicine is not added: therefore. what i~ 
actually measured is D~A synthesis (!:) phase 
assay) in the melanocyte population when the cells 
are in the exponential phase of growth. The general 
protein biosynthesi~ m the cell is known to occur 
continuously during cell cycles except lhe M 
phase. lt would be meanmgful lo determine the 
protein bioS}1lthesis as well as O~A ~ynthesis 
activities fur evaluating the statu~ of the cell 
proliferation . ~aturally. to clarifY the inhihitol') 
mechantsms of ME it would be ,·el')' crucial to 
in\'estigate which phase of the cell cycle the ME 
effects. This can he done by adjusting the timing of 
the 14C-thvmidine and l\lE introduction to the 
culture medium. The experiments performed were 
so designed lhal il i ~ impossible to discuss in detail 
its inhibitory mechanism at the pre~ent time. 
Because of the known dependence of melanocyte 
chalone action on the two ~tress hormones, 
adrenalin and hydrocortisone ll9). an effect of the 
stress hormones in the inhibitory action of the ME 
was investigated. As shown in Figure 5. two stre~~ 
hormones were required for the maximum inhibi-
tory action of ME on both Dr\A and protein 
biosynthesis in melanocytes. With melanoma ex-
tract alone. however. there was 5n percent reduc-
tion. Therefore. the effect of these stress hormone;; 
on the inhibitory actidty of ME appears to be not 
a~ remarkable 8!-' that :-.hown by Bullou~h and 
Laurence on their melanocyte chalone. Although 
there were liOme discrepanctes between the incor-
J>Oration of .. C-thymidine and that of 'H-Ieucine 
into the melanocytes, as n whole, they were reason-
ably well correlated. 
The in vitro radiochemical bioa:;savs used seem 
to be rapid. sensitive. and reproducible. The re-
sults obtained by the in \' itro radiochemical bioas-
say~ were in reasonablv good accord with those 
obtained b) in vi\'o and biologic a:;say (counting 
mitosis). Therefore. the former could be used for 
future studies. Having established a reasonable 
assav for the determination of inhibitorv action of 
mel~no<·yte extract, the purification, id~nlity, and 
mechanism of action of the inhibitory substance 
was subjected to :-.tudy · 
Large-scale acrylamide gel electrophorc::.is was 
camed out to in\'estigate the constituents of the 
ME and to separate it into subfract ions. \1E wa~ 
found to consist of approximate!\ seven compo· 
nents. two fractions of which posse~sed tyrosinase 
activity. Then ME \\as subjected to Sephadex 
C:-100 gel tiltration for punfication. Among four 
fractions :.eparated. the inhibitory activity of DNA 
and protein synthe~is wn~ located mainlv m frac-
tion Hand 1\', and the~e inhibiton acti\'itie, were 
found to be heat labile. The inhibitorv activities of 
these two fractions on the DNA · and protein 
bio::.ynthesis in melanoc.,.us were well correlated. 
Tissue specificitle;; were examined in L telb and 
HeLa cells. Fraction IV showed strict tissue speci-
ficity but fraction II did not ; both the D~A and 
protein biosynthesis of L cells and HeLa cells were 
inhibited. However, there is one problem which 
remain" to be considered, that is. cells in culture 
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may no longer retain their original tissue speciliri-
ties. 
Then fraction II and IV were subjected to further 
purilication on a DEAE-Sephadex A-25 column. 
Fractions n and IV. after being applied to the 
column. were &eparated fu rther into two and four 
subfractions, re:;pectively. The biologically active 
fractions were found to be present in II, and IV2 
fractions. In terms ol' percent inhibition per mg 
protein. the inhibitory activity of fraction IV 2 was 
much higher than that of fraction 11 ,. Since the 
fraction IV 2 showed a high absorption at 260 nm. it 
was assumed to contain some sort of nucleic acid. 
N ucl,.ic acid was extrAC'ted from the fraction [V 2 bv 
the Schmidt Thannhauser- Schneider method. 
Only the RNA fraction was obtained and il showed 
a positive orchinol reaction, but a diphenylamine 
reaction was negative. Therefore, the nucleic acid 
contained in the fraction IV 2 is thought to be some 
sort of RNA. From these experimental results, 
fraction rv 2 is characterized as a tissue-specific 
and heat-labile endogenous melanocyte inhibitor 
which contains RNA. 
In order to clarify whether the inhihitory act ivity 
of fraction IV 2 depends on the protein moiety or 
R~A moiety. trypsin digestion and RNase diges-
tion of fraction IV 2 were carried out. The results 
obtained indicated that the inhibitory acti,•ity 
depends em both protein and RNA moiety. The 
protein-RNA ratio of fraction IV 2 was studied by 
CsCI buoyant density gradient centrifugation. 
There were no sharp peaks at 260 nm but a broad 
peak from fractions 15 to 23. Therefore. the R NA 
molecules were either degraded or present as 
R~P. 'o free ~ A nor free protein was present. 
The 4 S cytoplasmic RNA isolated from B-16 
mouse melanoma has been known to cause com-
plete degeneration of the melanoma cells after the 
addition of R. A to the melanoma cell culture 
medium [24]. Stress hormones such as adrenalin 
and hydrocortisone were not needed in this degen-
eration process. Although the nature of RNA 
contained in fraction TV 2 is not well known at 
present. fraction IV 2 appears to be different from 4 
S cytoplasmic R:--IA isolated by Adachi et al [241 
from B-16 mouse melanoma. 
Fraction II, was characterized to be a heat-labile 
and tissue-nonspecific endogenous inhibitor of 
melanoma cell proliferation. li consisted main ly of 
protein and the molecular weight was speculated 
to be 30.000-:lS,OOO. 
The experimental data. which were expressed as 
the percent in hi hit ion of the control. are the simple 
average values of t he three experiments. The 
individual experiments were carried out with the 
same ME preparation. thus violating the law of 
independent events: it was therefore not possible to 
do a statistical analysis. 
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